ARTWORK CHECKLIST (GRAND CENTRAL ART CENTER)

Damn Ya’ll Were Violent in 1936
Archival Inkjet Print
2020

Damn Ya’ll Were Violent in 1892
Archival Inkjet Print
2020

Damn Ya’ll Still Violent!
Archival Inkjet Print
2020

We Gunna Have To Move Out Soon Fam!
Archival Inkjet Print
2019
An Attempt To Stop Flipping Houses
Single channel projection
2019-Ongoing

ARTWORK
CHECKLIST (MUZEO)

Damn I Can't Go On This Side of the Park?!
Banner
2020

On This Side of The Wall There Is Brown People
Banner
2019
Damn Ya'll Forgot Who Worked Here?!
Banner
2020

Damn, Four of Them Got Elected!?
Banner
2020

About Half A Mile From Disneyland
Banner
2019

Gloria
Banner
2020
Water the Plants Mijo
Vinyl Print
2020

The Oldest in Anaheim
Vinyl Print
2020

We Got Everything You Need Here
Vinyl Print
2019

Benji Posted Up at Comanches
Vinyl Print
2020

Martiza
Vinyl Print
2020
Ghost Workers in Anaheim
Vinyl Print
2018

Goonies
Vinyl Print
2019

Lavinia and Kenya
Vinyl Print
2018

Weapons of Mass Creation featuring an Emigdio Vasquez Mural
Vinyl Print
2019

Disneyland Resort in the Back and Wakefield On This Side
Vinyl Print
2019
All artworks courtesy of the artist